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'i 61485 Decis on No. _______ _ 

BEFO:{E TIlE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STAlE OF- CALIFORNIA 

Quality Development Co., . ) 

Complainant,. 
Case-No,. '6253 

w. 

Southwest Water Co., 

Defendant. 

La Mirada Gardens, 

Complainant, , 
Case No·. 6254 

vs. 

Southwest 'Water Co.,. ) 
) 

, ' Defendant. ) 

Monarch Gardens,. ~ 
. Complainant, ) 

Case-No.' 6255, ) 
vs. 

S 
Southwest Water Cc>., ) 

Defendant. ~ 
vTUli.am 'VT. Leavitt ~ for the- complainants. 
Arthur D .. Guy, Jr., and Carr H. Deitz,. for the 

defe.naant. . 

, , 

R. R. ~Tieholson, Jr.,. for San Gabriel' Valley 1iTater 
C~y, interested party. . 

Martin Abramson,. C. O. Newman, and R. R. Entwistle, 
for tne.COiiiii.Ssion staff. 

OPINION .... -- ........... --..~ 

The above-entitled complaints were filed AprU, 10, 1959, 

and public bearings were held'before- Examiner Stewart C. ,Warner on 

June 16, 19.59, and YJ.oO:ch 23-, 28 and 29",. April' 6 znd 7,. and May 2,. 

1960,. on which said latter date the matters were submitted' for" 

decision subject to the filing. of briefs. Defendantts ~ering 
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brief was filed September ll:.~ 1960, and complainants r answering 

brief on l~ovember 15, 1960. Defendant~, on November 30)' 1960, 

petitioned that the submission of the matters 'be set aside and' 

that they be reopened for further hearing, and said petition was 

opposed by co~,;plain3nts on December 6~, 1960. 

Decision upon motion made by defendant on April 6> 1960 , , 

to dismiss the proceeding 'was reserved. Such' motion is denied. 

Defendant t s petition for further hearings and the answer 

thereto have been duly considered; no good cause appears, for the 

granting of such petition; and the order hereinafter will provide 

that it 'be denied. 

Complainants are subdividers of Tract No. 21S6:> owned 

by Monarch Gardens, Tract !~o. 21564 owned by Quality Development Co. 7 

and Tract rIo. 21565 owned by La Mirada' Gardens, in unincorporated' 

territory of Los Angeles County, and' such. tracts are witb.1n, 

defendant 1 s La Mirada District water system": The defendant also 

operates water systems in its La Sierra District in Riverside County ~ 

and Etiwanda District in San Bernardino County. 

'!he defendant' $ La Mirada, Dis-triet comprises.' about , 
, ' 

5~OOO customers, and the trace, involved 'in 'the instant, complaints 

comprise 253 lots. 

T'ae complainants allege that on or about l1ay 22 ~ 1958) they 
" . 

paid a total of $4O~OOO fn consideration of the installation ofa 

complete domesti.c water system. in their tracts and the issaanceof 

a re£~d contract; 'that on' Februaxy' 27~, 19S9'~ defendantbi1.1ed them.·· 

in the total cmou:c.t of $12 ~492.62 ~ which said .emount was- ~ changed . , ", : 
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by the eVidence herein to a total of $12~515.43 as of July l3~ 1959', 
_. -

for additional charges represe.ne:tng the ,difference between, the 

actual cost of the water system installation and the estimated 

amount of $4O~OOO originally paid. 

The eomplaiDan~sseek an, order- of this Commission 

determin:i%Jg the nature of the· charges billed- them and to eeteroine 

if they were overcharged. 

Exhibits Nos. 1, 2, and 3,. are final maps-of the water 

system. installations in Tracts Nos. 21563~ 21564~ 2156S, respectively, 

submitted by the de£enctant~ and Exhibits Nos. 17 and 19' 'are maps 

showing the design of the water system serving the three tracts 

as. designed by the defendant, and as designed by an enginee:-ing 

witness for the complain8I1ts.' 

Exhibit No-~ 6 is a copy of refund agreements' exee-..1~ed 

in 1958- between the complainants and the defendant" for water 

service to their tracts~ providing for the original advance by them 
- " 

of $40 ,,000 to cover the estimated cost of -the water system. installa-

tions in said tracts. Said agreements contain as paragra.ph 6 the -
.' .. 

required statementsubjectillg. the contracts.at;.3ll times to-the 

jurisdiction of this, Coaimission., l'bey were 'exeeuted-"as maa.,', 
extensions to subdivisions. under defendant ·'s· Ma:i.n': Extension Rule 

providing, for refunds,,- and were, as such. subj"ect to- a determination 

by the CommiSSion,.. if so requested by either party. of the 

reasonableness of the costs or chargesinvo1ved'~ which is-now the 

issue-. 

Exhibit No.4 is a copy of,' a un:i.t< price' cou.trae'l: executed 

by the defendant with E. C. ~sc:h Co.~ Inc., for the firse six 
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months of the calendar yea:r 1958~ during which period the water 

system was constructed and in pursuance to which said contract 

the water system was installed in complai'nants" tracts. 

Complainants called defendant t s" vice president and 

general manager,. under Section -'2055 of ,t:beCode of Civil Procedure,

to testify,regaxding the circumStances surroooding the ,execution 

of the contracts,. Exhibit: No.6; to' explain 'thegeneral'--

operations of the de£endant;to explain the circumstances 

, surrounding the execution of the unit price contract> Exhibit No. '4 ; 

~'C.d to exple:£n not ouly ~ respons!b:!litY of theoesign -of 
the water system.,. but the reasons. underlying $uc:h design. 

Rano'therw:Ltness for compla;nants,. a vice president of 

S. E. Pipe Line Construction Co'., located; in 'Whittier,. California,. 

testified regarding,. and submitted as Exhibit No. 13,. an~,estima.te 

of the costs of installing the water, system:- in,' complainants', tract,. 
" , 

had' his company bid thereon. 

Another witness for the c('Jmpla;nant:s 'testified:- that no 
, " <' 

refunds under the refund" contract bad been received by t:bem:.. ' 

Another w:l:tness for the complaiDant:s,.' a consulting' 

engineer, submitted as Exhibit No. 17,~- a report 'on the distributio:l 

system in the tracts involvedberein. Said Exhibit shows the 
dollar effect ()f the design of, the system which~~ in this. witness f' 

opinion,. was adequate .and reasonable to provide water service to 

:he three suMivisions in .:lccordance ·witb 'the 'minimum '·requir~ents 
- . 

of General Order No. 103. It sets' forth the amounts' of: over-
,-

r '. • 

charge ~.aleula.ted by him based· on the priees of .E. C. Losch' Co. ~ ::.o.c .. ,. 

~d the defendant~ The, principal items. ,of, difference areiu the, 
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substitution by this witness of the costs of. 6-inch mains., .in 

place of certain 8-inch mains' actually installed,· and the costs of 

4-inch N.1ns, in place of certain &-incbmainsactually ~t:alled .. 

This witness testified'that i.£ he had been the utility hemos.tpro~ 
ably would have installed an 8-inch line' and paid for the 

differential between.' the 8-inch·.md·· 6-inch, and' chargee:- the . 

SUbdivider for the 6-in<:h so that he could expand· his system in the 

future and' enable him. 'Co. take water nom the two . interco'Dllections 

of Suburban Water Systems and defendant into the remainder' of the 
defendant's area. 

The last-n.amed witness further testified that the effect 

of applying' the S. E. Pipe Line Construction Co·. prices. agaiust 

his design of the water system would' be a" total of $38, 628~22, 

which is $1,371.78 less than the amount advanced by complainants, 

'Which said latter" amount is. the' amount sought by the complainants 

to be refunded: ~ representing the difference between the. 

reasonable actual cost and the amoont advanced. 

De£endantCs principal witness, itsv:(ce ,president and 

general manager" testified" p~~"!%'ilyon his calculations.' of'the 
. "" 

water system design requirements to'provide adequate flow of water 

for domestic customers f demands;, plus fire protection" requirements:.- " 

and he arrived at a total. requirement for the" 258 customers. of" 
,( '.e 

850 gallons per minute,. cf"Intrasted to the' caleulationof 'the 
" , 

wit:ness. for the compl~ts" of 567".6 gallons" per minute." 

As to the unit price" contract~ Exbibit.N~. 4., the 

-
follOwing the invitation of sealed propos.:Us> to' bid'for the 

£-urnishing ane installation of waterdistribu~ion facilities i.:n all 
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of the defendant's operatfng districts; that said unit price 

con'tract included, among. other things.~ transportation costs 

applicable to all parts of the defendant (s, water systemswhieh at 

some places were sepa:rated as widely as .38 miles; and that 

defendant's charges to complainants included, overhead, charges 

for the operations of the defendant f swater system as a whole rather 

tban' by specific job cost analysis.: Such overheads' included an 

apportiO'Dmeut to complainants of, cbarges for, engineering ,,and, 

superv1&ion applicable to the defendant's totaf, o~atio~s., 
" 

Another witness for the defendant~ a bookkeeper of 

E. C. Losch Co.~ Inc.~ testified as to the composition 6fthe' 

actual. costs to said company of the water system installations 

billed 'to ,defendant, which said billed costs were invoiced to' 

complainants after the appl1cationof defendant fa charges for . " 

overbeacls.. 

Findings and Conclusions' 

Based "on 'the record before us, the following., findings 

and conclusion&. are made: 

(1)' that the defendant f 8 filed' tariffs~ 'including, its. Main 

Extension Rule, clearly provide for the determ1nation'by:the 

Con::mission of '!o':he reasonable aetWll cost, when dispg.ted.:: 
" 

(2) That the contracts, Exhibit No.6, clearly provide 

for change or modification by the. Commission, as the Commis:;ion may 

decide in the exercise of its. jurisdiction.. 

(3) That the extension of maiD8 in preparation for actual 

delivery of water is. no less. a public utility service than the wa.ter 

deliveries the:nsel ves. 

(4) That the water system installed in Tracts. Nos. 21563, 

21564~ 2156S,~ as. designed by the defendant, isof,excesscapaeity 
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for the requirements of said Tracts. The extent of' the 'difference' 

in the costs of such excess capaci~ is" set, forth in Exhibit 

No. 18 and is an excess cost billed to 'eompl ain ants , of$7~486.87 • 

(5) That the costs of the w~ter, system installation under the' 
. . \' . 

unit price contract, Exhibit No. 4~ are ,excessive, 8ll<runreasonable 
, " 

to the extent that they differ from the costs' as" set' forth in the 

estixnate submitted by S. E. HpeUne Construction ,Co-. as 

Exhibit No. 13. 'the extent' of such excess costs bi11ed to, 

complainants is an additional $6,400.34., 

(6). 'that'the cost of $38,628.22, which is the result of 

eliminating the excess' and'Ull:rea8ouable eos.ts of: design and 

const:ruetien heretofo'l1e found to exist,. is the reasonable actual 

cost of the water system. 1nstallation· in complaiDaDts' tracts 

which should be borne by the said complaiD:mts .. 

(7)' That the defendant' should' be directed to refund to the 

complainants the amount 'of, $1 ,371.78, 'which is" the "difference 

between the $40 ,000 advanced by the complainants under, the 
, ' 

contractS', Exbi.bit No.6, and the reasonable actual cost~"o£ 
, , 

$38-, 628~22"., 

Complaints having ,been "filed, public bear~ngs; having: 

been held, the matters having been submitted, and' now: being ready" 

for decision,. 

IT" IS" ORDERED as follows: 

(1) 'Ib.at defendant's motion to dismi.Ss the complaints be and 

it'1& denied • 
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(2) That defendant's petition to set aside subm1S,sioo. and' 

reopen matters for further be:aring~f:Ued November 30, 1960,P be 

and it is denied. 

/~ (3) That Southwest Water Company" a corporation, sbal1'p" within 
A 

ten days after the effective' date,bereof, refund, to' the compla:1:cants 

the amo\mt of $1,371. 7S, and, shall, within five' days thereafter" 

report to the Commission in writing of' its compliance' herewith. 

(4) That the defendant shall, within ten,dayS after' ,the. 
. 

effective date bereof, refund 'to- the complainants the amouilts due 

under the agreements, Exhibit No.6, filed at the bearing, as such 
, ' 

, . ", \-

refund agreements are hereby modified to total$38)62S.22~ io. 

place of the face amount of said agreements totaling $40,000 , " 

and shall" within five days thereafter, Tepo%t to. the, Coamdssion 

in writing of its compliance herewith. 

The effective date. of this order shall be < twenty days, 

after the date hereof. 

Dat~d at, Sa:l. Franeiseo , 

FEBRUARY 

" . . , . ',:' , 

--' .. 


